[Stimulus-dependent blockade of the Na channels of isolated myocardial cells in the rat by the anti-arrhythmia agent N-propyl ajmaline (neogiluritmal)].
The patch-clamp method was used to study the effect of N-propyl ajmaline (NPA) on sodium currents (INa) in enzymatically isolated cells of adult rats. When applied at concentrations of 10(-5)--2 X 10(-5) M NPA produced a use-dependent inhibition of INa. The rate and depth of this blockade increased with NPA concentration, frequency and magnitude of depolarizing pulses. Voltage dependence of the blockade was revealed beyond the potential range where the fraction of activated Na channels was close to 1.0. Turning on the strong hyperpolarizing prepulse (100-ms duration) before each test pulse induced a prompt increase of INa (due to the removal of resting inactivation) which declined pulse by pulse during subsequent repetitive stimulation. A single long-lasting (3000 ms) depolarizing step, in contrast to the train of short (5 ms) depolarizing pulses did not enhance appreciably the blocking action of NPA. From an analysis of the data obtained it was inferred that NPA inhibits INa due to a voltage-dependent interaction with open Na channels. It is emphasized that NPA has similar blocking effects on Na channels in myocardial cells and nerve fibers.